THE MYSTERIOUS HOUSE MARTIN

the construction rcaches that staec? First-
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brood juveni lcs. afl cr fl cdgi ng. usuallr rclurn
to their ncst for so'cral niehts bcfore thcv arc
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House Martins Delic'hrnt urbico. amonsst our
common summcr r isitors in Europc. aic uni-

r-ersall1 \\'cll-kno\\'n due to thcir custom of
building thcir mrrd nesls undcr thc cavcs of

our houscs.
Some peoplc don't like thcm bccausc of the
mess thcl makc. but most householders luckr

enough to host onc or nrore breeding pairs
look fonvard 1o thcir arrival in Annl and lv{av

finallr kickcd out br thclr parcnts. uho arc

keen to get on uith a second clutch. But rrhcrc
do thescjuvenilcs roosl after that?

Gilbcrt Whitc had

a go at

finding out. "As m1

principal objcct uas to discovcr thc place of
their roosting. I took care to uait on them
bcforc thcr rctired 10 rcst and u'as much
plcascd to find that. for so'cral evenings togclhcr. Just at a qtrarlcr past fir c. Ithis rias in
Octobcrl thev all scudded au'ar,in great hastc

tonards thc south cast. and darlcd doln

as a sign

among thc lou' shrubs abovc thc coltagcs at
thc end of thc hill." Hc nevcr manascd to acluallr src thcm "bcdding" dorrn lorihc night.

at thcir dcparturc

but bclicvcd that

that our spring is in the aii. and are sad
in Scplcmbcr and Oclober as
it mc.rns that our tvintcr uill soon bc upon us.

"\\ith propcr

assistants

I

should havc scttlcd thc mailcrbevond doubt."

Houo,cr. although common and u idcspread
throughout Europe. and in spitc of the fact
that tho arc normallv closch associalcdIith
humani. lhcrc arc thrcc aspccts of thcir lircs

And here \\'c arc. *ell ovcr 200 rears later.
and thc mailcr has slillnot bccn s-cttlcd!

that have bafllcd thc expcrts ovcr the ages:

have bcen undcrlaken to tn'to settlc thc mattcr. bul so far rr ilh no dcfinitc succcss. Thcrc

r

Whcrc do lhev roost at nieht in the summcr nronlhs $:hcn not in th-cir nests'.)

o Whcre in Africa.

south of thc Sahara

Dcscrt. do tho' spcnd the u intcr?

o

Where do thev roost $'hen in their rvintcr
quartcrs, or tvhcn thev are on thc rvav thcre
in thc autumn and back again in the spring?

On arrival in the spnng they'usualli, sclect an
existing nest. repairing it ifnccessarl.. and urll
roost in it at night: it sat'es them thc bothcr of
building a nov one from scralch. As the Rer'crcnd Gilbcrt Whilewrotc inhisi{atural IIisIory of Selborne in 1773'. "Thosc rvhich breed
in a rea$'finishcd housc gct thc slart in hatching of thosc that build ner. b1'tcn da1's or a

fortnighr."
When constructing a neu,nest. as soon as thq,
have a lcdgc that is l,idc cnough. thel'u'ill
roost on it. But uherc do thev roost bcfore
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So'eral projccts. panicularli'

in

Gcrmanl'.

$ere t$o schools of thoueht afler thc Gcrman invcstrgations: onc bclicr cd tlat tlrc birds
camc doun to roost in trecs in small groups.

but uell aflcr dusk. u'hcn noone could sce
thcm. and the othcr that thc birds stal'ed high
up in thc skrl slccping on thc uing, as do
srrifls. But nothing 1'et has bccn dcfinitelr
provcd. one \\'av or the othcr.

Thc movcment of birds is one of several aspccts of thcir lives that can be determincd bv
ringing. British ringers havc donc thcir bcsi.
in rcgard to House Martins. br ringing ovcr
250 000 ofthcm todatc. but onlv onc has cr er
been rccor crcd south otthc Sahara and thal \\as
in Nigeria Docs this slendcr er.idence mcan that
our British birds uinter in that area? Or uas this

particular bird on its u'ay further south? Onc
House Martin. ringed as a.jur,enilc in Nonval,
in 197{. nas killcd br a cat in Capc Toun in

Fdnratl'

I

980. having trarcllod orcr 6 fiX) milcs

there and back fir,e times. so our bird also
may havc bcen aimine for South Africa.
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European Suallous flirundo rustica andEuropcan Sand Martins Rrpario riporia comc
dol'n to roost in the eveninss in reedbeds or

lou bushcs in immense numfurs rr hilc on migration and doun in thcir African trintcr quarters. Thel' comc doun in thcir thousands or
evcn millions. and arc casv to catch at these
communal roosts. Durinq our uinlcr. manr
thousands of Europcan Sriallous are caught
and nnged annuallr in southcrn Africa. and
over the past four or fir'e * inters some .10 000
Sand Martins havc been causht in West Africa in Scncgal Ringing rccorirics fronr thcsc
pro1ects have indicated that our British Sand
Martins u{nter in or around Sene sal. and our
European Ssallous \\'intcr in or around thc
Natal area of South Africa.

rcckoned that every spring somc 90 million
House Martins cross thc Sahara into ccnlral
and southern Africa. and uas puzz.led that so
fcrr'are then obsen'ed doun there. "The ertremell'small numbcrs secn in Africa during
the u'inter must bc dclusir e". he u'rote.

& L Harper requested information in
East.lfrica .\'otural Ilistom, Society BulIetin . "We do not knog if House Martins roost
tcrrcstrially or on the uinq and. iftcrrcstriallr.
uc knorr oino roost sitcslFront Lhis and lronr
1971. J

The

the fact that thc birds rarcl1'come closc to thc
ground. onli' ,18 haye bccn caught and ringcd
in East Afnca ... We should bc vcn, eratcful
to hcar of an1' roosts so that uc cbrild ring

House Martins. as thcir rccoven potcnlial
must bc good. having such a close relationship u'ith man in their breeding quartcrs."

Hou'ever, r'en'fctr House Marlins are caught
and ringcd south of the Sahara. Wh_r'can't

those rihgcrs doun tlrcrc catch morc? Is it

1988 The mammoth compilation Birds of the

becausc the birds onll.come doun to roost in
small parties aftcr dusk rvhen no-one can sce
them? Or is it because thcy never comc do$'n

I I b s te rn P a I ae arc t i c. initiated b1' S Cramp. devotes l-l pages to Housc Martins. the information haring bcen collected from a host ofpublications. It includcs thc follouine oommenls:
- ' Aerial roosling not pror en but thought to
occur during the breeding season."
- "Somc dcbatc as to u'hich roost sites arc
most prevalent on migration and in the uin-

to terra finna at all'!
There havc bccn quite a fetv publications on
the subject ovcr the last.l0 years or so, and
these make intercsting reading Hcre are a fcl
snippets taken from some of them:

ter quarters."

-

le

Gerfaut remarkclthal
the "Hirondcllc de fen6tre" had "une vie tris
mystdrieuse en Afrique."
1952. R Vcrhel'en in

So there -vou are! Which do you favour terrestrial or aerial roosting? Let's hope that
rcaders of this article. u hethcr at homc in the
summer or on that u'inter holidav safari in
Africa. uill kccp thcir eres opin for anr
House Martin bchaviour that could help in
shedding some light on thc mysteries. Bypublicising thci r findings thcy uill perhaps be able
to lay claim to a place of immortality rn the
annals of ornitholog'' !

Kai Cun1.I- i n, 1.t1 in Th e O s tr i c h ur ote'.
has long bccn considercd something of a
mysteryuhcrc Horse Martins roost during thcir
spring and autumn migration, and er,en u here
f 963.

"It

in Africa thev havc their u,inter quafiers."
1972. R E Morcau in his book The Palae-

arctic

African Bird illigration
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"In Africa are never secn to roost in recd
*'ing "

beds and arc bclievcd to roost on the

Svstems
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